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CLOSE OF VOLUME IV.
TiE present numuber compleles the fourth volume of the

CANADIAN ARCHIrEcT AND BUILDER. A comprehensive index
to this volume is presented herewith. As a result of continud
effort and the generous support which we have received, we are
enabled to look back upon a year of progress. Satisfactory
increase is shown in the number of subscribers ind advertisers,
in retura for vhich, we have sought tu add to the value of the
paper. Nohere do aie find information of equal quantity and
value supplied for so stmial a price. Our policy iu the future, as
in the past, wili be to endeavor ta increase the value of the
nonthly and wreekly issues to the fullest degree warranted by
the measure of support accorded us. To every reader ve extend
the wish fer a Merry Christmas and Happy New Ye-ar, and to
those who have assisted in any way to advance the interests of
the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, may 1892 bring
added prosperity.

WE regret ta learn that our esteemed contemporary, tie
Ameican Arcitect, bas recently suffered considerable loss and
maconveience mn consequence of the building in which are its
offices havmug been partially destroyed by fire.

The publication of Mr. Dorans paper on "Building Inspec.
tion," reai at the last meeting of the architects and students of
Montreal, togeiber wvith several other articles intended to appear
in this anmber, is unavoidably deferred owing to unexpected
demands un our space.

TiHE sketch which we present of Mr. Chas. Baillairgé, City
Engineer, of Quebec, outlines the record of an tnusually busy
and useful lite. Conjoined with a brilliant msind, Mr. laillairgé
is the possessor of a lightsone disposition, and the physical
ability to work eigiteen hours a day. To ibis fortuanate circun.
stance is no doubt largely due thre extent and value of his
accomplishients, and the fac lihat at the age of sixty-five, a
fui ther period of useftlînes appears yet tg lie before him. That
such mtay be the case, is the wish of his many friends.

TitI near approach of the municipal elections is being taken
advantage oi by the Toronto Trades and Labor Council to urge
upon the city Council the passiîig of a by-law for tite
inspection of scaffolds. A committee consisting of three tmem-
bers of the Trades and Labor Cotncil, three inembers of the
Bluilders' Association and the City Commissioner, bas been
appointed to draft a by-law and report. Such a by-lav as
the one proposed is nlot likely to prove satisfactory to anyone
except those who nay succeed in getting appointments as
"inspectors." Builders will have the right tu insist that wien
the y-law contes into operation tieir liability fot accidents
on (" inspected ") scaffolds shall be transferred ta the city.

THE Toronto plumbing by-law makes il compulsory that lite
drainage in ail ntewa' buildings shall undergo proper inspection.
The ordinance is a waise one, and is, ave trust, faitlifully admin-
istered. There is resson (o regret that il wcas not teacte/i ai a
much earlier period in the city's history. The character ofi uch
of the vork done prior to the existence of the present lawo, is of the
worst description. The outbreak ofdisease bas led in recent
instances to an exammation of some of these uninspected drains,
disclosing the fact that they vere laid in the most careless and
crimuinal manner, wbithoul the use ofan ounce oicement. Itissafe
ta assert that mtany a life ias been sacrificed to this villi negleci,
and as the provtsions of the present law are nut retroactive, the
injury wili continue.
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